Your journey to Westiform in Hradec Králové, Czechia
By car from the direction of Munich:
Drive on the motorway A92/E53 to Deggendorf and continue on state roads to the czech
boarder near Bayerisch-Eisenstein via the towns of Regen and Zwiesel. In Czechia take the
road No. 27/E 53 in the direction of Plzeň, where you find the connection to road No. D5/E50,
which leads you on to the capital Prague. Via a circular road by-passing the town centre you
reach the eastern exit of Prague and continue on road No. E 67 until, near the town of
Poděbrady, you change to road No.11/E 67 for the final stretch leading to your destination
Hradec Králové. There also a circular road lets you by-pass the old town and leads at a
corner beside a Shell station to the beginning of the street Bratří Štefanů (radial route in the
direction of Ostrava). Before reaching the Westiform building at No. 902, you pass on the left
side an agency of Mitsubishi and the factory Vitamin, where the entrance to Westiform
branches off.
By car from the direction of Nuremberg:
Your journey starts via the motorway No. A6/E50 leading to the czech border near the town
Waidhaus. On the czech side the road No.E50 continues in the direction of Plzeň, where
you change to the motorway D5/E50 leading to the capital Prague. Via a circular road
by-passing the city centre you reach the eastern edge of Prague and continue on road
No.E67 until, near the town of Poděbrady, you change to road No.11/E67 for the final stretch
leading to your destination Hradec Králové. There also a circular road lets you by-pass the
old town and leads at a corner near a Shell station to the beginning of the street Bratří
Štefanů (radial route in the direction of Ostrava in eastern Czechia). Before reaching the
Westiform building at No. 902, you pass on the left side an agency of Mitsubishi and the
factory Vitamin, where the entrance to Westiform branches off.
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By public transport:
As important city in eastern bohemia, Hradec Králové is fully integrated into the well developped railway system of Czechia and can be reached by train via Prague from many European
countries.
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By airplane
The nearest civil airport operating regular domestic and international flights is in Prague
at a distance of app.100 km / 90 minutes from Hradec Králové.
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Westiform s.r.o
Bratří Štefanů 902
CZ-50003 Hradec Králové
P +420 495 401 411
F +420 495 401 413
info@westiform.cz
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